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glan Bay. He said Were wMflo j tjon wttb Canadian vesels In all thesesEJihs? ïss.5 5 s^aK^E

Hob Frank Cochrane's Statement at Orillia Banquet Fri- |«^S*fÆaîPS T, $„‘K h*r?„r
IlUll. 1 ituia V. wr11 D r** : 1___ 1 •jTf.tT h« said there was net much amOHnt of these Improvements, and

FHîsBrs. ^is ïr^"?.r£‘“,dstmase«ay «,.« m jg * £,“Î&±sls fis-sss :rr."Æ■&■ss

ORILLIA, Jwv 12.—special.)-As a f^’th^rod^t a teilgthy toast 1st. I^awîxod. In the tonner canals would be affected and in some
direct outcome of the banquet tender- ^nd £? “verte bours^Y was made  ̂ “'2 '
ed by the board of trade on Friday listen to the Iftordtag unique export un Uleefor^lhe ,.The international Waterways Com -

night, thtq.town toot»topic1 which was dearest to the hearts “n^aStT es^toate \hteh%ould

Canal before the end of the present W, H.^snaett, M.P-. ^ th^j “rwts1 resitthg^from aeduction‘ of

year. Thé strong focal demand for coe.ln & W. tt tuZrsC ffitor teteiuH ! « Inches in the depth of water as «1.-
such action was impressed upon .the a.bllltieB the canal will bring to Orillia forest^t»^vTS^ana» ^y'ltaUMd 1””°”' per &alnt, would I
minister of railways and canals by al- and midland Ontario whenotmapletei huntsmans , amount to a loss of $37.600,000. The
mdfo evert- sneaker at the banquet. He said that the r««"f• te'tit « sts to ^wning ce ^ | lowest careful estimate of Injury to 1

every speajter at me u he minds of the people here with re- t*urtuu*e “ J' , Fleet. I American vessels alone is reported by
nnd Hon. Frank Cochrane Uter gave eard l0 the project that Oqvernor Ju'l£22\n rapondto* to the ' th3 chief of engineers as $1,600,000 ► r
the assurance.that they .would hear of s'mcoe had over a JS“'."S, »ÎS»m Heritage." yoke year." \
if when hIs" estimates came" down In he said: "God and nature have Pr°vl^' upon the resource» of the { Net Necesslry to Chicago,
ltjwhen his estimates cam ed a g-rat waterway to connect the Jrtdld not make any reply Mr. BUnson holds that the addltlon-
the, house. 5va.v /■■:■■■_ . upper with the lower lakes, and It is t<) the references of Mr. Herat tothe ^ WBter a8jjed for is not necessary to |

titiy answer to your request regard- our duty to utilise 1L ! town step park scheme. He. **• «»y a proper sanitation .of the City of 1
log the projettlné df the-Trent Canal A Tourist Resort. 'of thewtte*' ‘^the C-FB. A Chicago, and adds on this point: 1
will bo found in- 466' .estimates for the "Once opened to the world, the Trent wag provoked when, In “The evidence indicates that at bot-
*?„7 v»r That is all I can say Vahey Canal will become the Orst tour- çenentl exprew hie admiration of tom the issue comes down to the ques- 
Pul£î * wL hie onfo cwnmnt 1st resort In America." one *p aker de- .t^mXlpB, be said: “I am tion of cost. Other adequate systems .
“?lAZe ^argument that had clared. “Talk ehout *«and the a cWilante be able to rtand of 6eWage «Lsposal are possible and arc

advanc”! by prions, speakers. 2>°re “22^2^at !” us* the world The prob-
but it was 4at.8la€tdrjiL_to the gather- attractive 1 em not a Streamer, but 1 CanâÂlian fleet , and le manned that confronta Chicago is not dif- I
toi,, and“h^cMerMlurttly: " ^ plol^e b^^y tong mllUton- w«s p^oed i» Canada and to man ferent klnd but simply larger and

This town, and tn fact the entire alpee in New York flying up their by C^^lan»- wtw .poke oa behalf more pressing than that which con- |
district to be-hehéCtéd; hy th® Canal, vachts when the season open* and , n^oere: Chaa Murphy, gen- fronts all of the other cities of the i
ndw believe the long deferred work Quietly setting sail up rt* Hudson. They aïent: Wm. Stitt, great lakes. In which nearly 8.000,000 j
win be frnishld ‘n-A husiness-l-ke wMI continue in t^lr letourely way '^V^^nger agent; M. H. Brown, people of this country are living. The 
manner by iho Borden Government. a«roe* the tnST^^to the bin- general freight agent, -£“2, «SETm urban population of those cities, like j
Acco-ding to some of the speakers at ^^‘of tfcelat. Hwrenoe. When they ItaSttm. pubUclty agant. ^ach epoke^- that of Chlcagt)! ls rapidly increasing, 
the banqilt, It will mark an era of J^e reached Trento nthey will be em- the honor and a method of disposition of their j
big development from an Industrial b&rkl.I1_ upoo the most gorgeous seen- o ption tenoer«>«u ^ Mny,tuoue a sewage wh cb will not ltflure the pot- ; 
standpoint such as no part of Ontario M.y M the long cruiae. By lanumeeahle they W»t a ^ far tbem. able character of the water of the ,
nnio- « at ttie present time. ' Not only lakes and risers. and the well-made banq «t Those Present. lakes must sooner or later be found for :
will It mean more business. Increased canal, the splendid Among those present were: W. H. tbcm an. The evidence before me sat-populstlon - and greater prosperity will betAe^rîdl BelS* f.H. ^urnham ^ ; tefles me that It would be possible in
generally, but the .canal wlll have the »“^ «ie 8o<> J. L Hartt “.LA: CharleyMughy, „„„ of 6everal wayg to at least so !
effect of bringing thousands of rich Oarg rt t ^ yachts w$U com back transportation commis- purify the sewage of Chicago as to re- (
American, tourists Into tb®, "nc‘"Lt‘; bT^he regular route of the great lakes rfa^Lr<^S^Se Montreaflwm. Stitt, gen- quire very much less water for its dilu- 
vaTHbtB-regions and c”"X ^gof the and the finished Welland Gante. It wlU •J®Jef^^eTagent C.P.R.; R »• «»=' tion than Is now required by It in Its 
isVBOW.a waate-area, into o« of the bect>me («.mous as the rreateet touriet agent, eastern unpurifled condition.”
most..attractive beauty spots of the outtag tn the wer^ a»Y every Uttle dooeU, «« j. f. Arundel, general Thc decision against Chicago’s con- i
contneetr----------- ------------_ _ - hamlet alow the./^e^5^..Ca“'1 W,U %p?rintendent Otearto dlvlston C.PK tentlon come a, a relief to Cana-
_ £de’sC'b£.<£et was reSr ^Tet to inform Twowto; U. b *%***. d an navigation Intereste. Some months
The board b* . trade s banquet Mr. B railways and canals of eeoger ag mt C-PJL-. To. emu,to ago strong representations were made

arranfed .to pefolbnite the ‘^ent Into the ltnpeTu/ vo the mlUtog Brown. PJ»;ala^fc.P r HMl^n : on behalf of the Dominion Govem-
Orllllh of the R R. jXTWt todusw^Tthe midland oeun ties that m Frète, ment and various municipalities. To- ’

b“d wSl follow the connecting up ofthe ^^^tactGoff ati Orillia, rente being represented by F. 8. Spence
The boarVT bid sitting te lte heaa power-glvtog system of wte r- Orillia- Sterw of hoard of of the harbor commission. The gene-

üwe Îîfïnwrîfta Petert^tantetoJteî J Tudhope ^/“Ta ™1 argument they advanced was that
th^n^Jtiu^rv houquets tossed to ^m^buJhete of grain annually. Whe„ W. C. George. O- «• j^'T. Mul- the proposed withdrawal of water
them duE'-ng the evening's oravory. the canal is finished there will be œJÎ^ T2i?Jn^r<>H Grant M. F. Mulcatoy, H. would serlbusly lower the level of the

wa, obvious that the board’s *11 along its banks, which will And cahy. T. H. 2™rhon>»om. John Scott, great lake» and thus menace navlga-
mM-^8-WoteM. Its -honorarium t^pto dlmand for <»p«ratton from the J. i^TltoWd.. H. A. ton In Canadian waters.
rihTc^nT was aodoubtsinc^ wheat of «he pra^ P' 8«or<J' ^ ■ -

^°?r°y^.r he «tld- When there Curran.

Thousands - act'ual THOUSANDS - of our roador. were j "°l
, ■ „ ... 1m, Friday and Saturday to secure for one coupon and $1.98 the five 
tTutiM vÏm« And still other thoutond. are now hoping or anteer 
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EVERYBODY’S $12.00 CYCLOPEDIA\

STAR MANAGERS NOT 
GUILTY, SAYS JURY OFFERED BY THE TORONTO WORLD

SEE
CYCLOPEDIA 

COUPON
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f ij THE MOST5th Instalment of 
Correct Answers

SPECIAL NOTICEI! I Continued From Pin t.i'

USEFUL al-TO -
I Proverb Coltestants
I When the first instalment 
I of correct answers to the 
I Proverb pietnree was pub- 
I Jiahed on Wednesday, Jan. 
I 8, a slight typographical 
I error ctecurreti,
■ It; was the use of quota-
I tion marks, which count 
I neither for nor against con- 
I testants. Quotation marks, 
I it should be understood by 
I A-are a form of punc-
■ tnation,and do not enter into 
I 'the 7 instruction - of theI PïWefb-ansWeFs:
I No. contestant need fear his
■ aitsti^fs will ' be penalized or 
I marked wrong w;bere the correct 
1 answers are included. So far 
I eraJ - thousand ' sets of answers 
I have been checked, trfd the 
1 age of" correct answers is very 
1 low.
■. "-.Tn. comparing: the correct an- 
I çwers, contestants should be fair 
I ^fien'tbey" distoeer that they have 

jtfrissed the wording of some of 
Hi *he, extremely easy problems, 
r -.Every contestant who followed 

..the"'contest, closely was duly in- 
iormed, "•..from: time to time, 

-tfiTOhgh "the-announcements that 
"eppeared in the Daily and Sunday 
W6fld;te the privilege to use five 

to; tadi and every

.-.xd could not be Expected te àgrw oe all 
bitte po-nta, out ue relieved that they 
should be able to satisfy themselves on 
enough to bring in à verdict

Jury Foreman Peacock then asked 
permission to ask some questions of 
the judge, and on receiving an affirm
ative reply, put this question: “Could 
we bring In a verdict of ’not guUty’ 
and add a rider censuring others who 
we titink should have tauten the mat
ter tn.o their handsr

Judge Middleton stated that they 
could not do this, but that If they were 
satisfied that the show was Indecent 
and Immoral, they should bring In a 
verdict of guilty, and If they desired, 
add a recommendation asking for 
leniency.

As soon as the jury had retired J.
W. Curry. K.C., took objection to the 
observation» made by hie lordship to 
the Jury. The counsel declared that 
the Judge had no right to bring the 
question of expense into the case; that 
his lordship had made his remarks on 
the assumption that the Jtiry was 
about to bring In a verdict of guilty, 
and that the jury, as a matter of law, 
could bring in any kind of a verdict

T. Herbert Lennox, K.C., M.L.A., fol
lowed out this line of objection.

The Jury were then recalled at his _ „
lordship's request and .were instruct- Grand Valley Railway Company have
ed that they were to reach a decision commenced work on the construction .Rlr„. ~OH
2 tofluenceî^by‘lu»y * "mark's which <* ‘her private tran.mte.lon Une for TIN R LEAD ZINC. BA amTT. 
he had m do. They then retired and providing the motive power between SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE 
within a short time returned the ver- Galt end Parts- 
diet of "not guilty."
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COUPONS REDEEMED FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Address Mail Orders to THE WORLD, Toronto, Can

X»ONf ;si In The Toronto World’s:V
l-i THIS PACEL II« 1 cf

Great Proverb Contest*
i -» i

The *^Tnitiing and checking of the Proverb 
gets submitted in The Toronto World’s Proverb 
Contest is progressing rapidly. During the exami
nation of the Proverbs The World is publishing 
each day instalments of the correct Proverb 
answers. The fourth and fifth instalments are pub
lished today.

HAMILTON ho reus.GRAND VALLEY LINE. ,

Construction, ef Transmission Wires 
I Underway. GLASS
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GALT. Jan. 12.—(Special.)—The’ é

■ fill
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sev-

avef-
ike tanada Metal Co.Ltd.The current comes 

I lin to the sub-station over the high ten
sion lines at 6600 volts, alternating,

Niaoara Fells and R-tum. $2.25: Buf- but passes thru a rotary converter 
falo and Return, $2.70: from Tor- : ard i8 reduced to 550 volts, direct cur- 

onto, Saturday. Jan. 13. 1 rent
Via Grand Trunk Railway System, i In add'tlon to the charges for the 

T'ck ts good going via 9 a-m. Buffalo 100 h.p., which the railway have con-
Fxpr • s. This tra'n carrl s modern tvected for, the town will get a rental __ PETERSBURG, Jari. 11.—(Can. 
vestlbu’e coaches and parlor-library- of $500 ner annum for the converting ' oetoxosky who treated
buffet car. Tlckeu are valid return- machinery. , Frees.)—Dr. Oet°*08ky^
Irg r n re-rul r tralrs up to and In- i ---------------------------------- \ Crown Prince Alexis while he was 111
cludl g Mo day, Jan. 20. The Grand Hastings Man's Sudden Death. ! at Spala> Was summoned to Tsarskoe- 
Trunk Ra lvray System ’s the only I HASTINGS, Jan. 12—The death oc- gelo today. '
douHe •r-’ck rente to Niagara Falls curred In Hastings today of John But- Dr. Ostrogosky is noted as * pay-
end ’ uff'lo. Secure you- tickets ea~ly ler> aged 76. He had attended church Blc an in the treatment of children’s
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor- ln tjje mcrmlng and after church vis- ailments.

King and Yonge streets. Phone lted Mme friends. He had only been
ln the house for a short time when he More than 20,000 lamp (Itomeetta <*f 16 
became ill and expired ln a lew mo- candlepowte eecA can be manufactured 
mentB- from one pound of .tantalum.

m muL' JiL

Many a person is wearing an j 
unsightly-looking eye. til 
they would call primus we j 
could fit them with an at
tractive one of the best 
quality at the right price. 
Private room for fitting, A

TORONTO, HomSlL WINNIPEG.r

CORRECT PROVERB ANSWERS)

TO ATTEND CROWN PRINCE.

Thirteen to Twenty
I

13. Lock the stable door before the steed is stolen.

—Pg. 49 

—Pg.63 

-Pg. 31

■rj if
—I

i
i I ■ • f .

Y, ■■mYAa ;
W 14. Money makes the mare go.

15. Strike while the iron is hot.
16. When fortune knocks, open the door.

17. He has an elephant on his hands.

F. E LUKE
r*r 
Main 4209.if dm,-

-MWVCTS
PKwerb if-they so desired.

.. Liberal- ; allowance was also 
■ made in allowing contestants to 
ihcofporatè the slightly different 
wordings of Proverbs dt the 
fneàning upon one and the 
coupon, - and where the correct 
wording is,. included in contest
ants’ sets of answers they are be- 
irrÉ given full credit.

Because contestants did not 
take advantage of these privi- 
le^evor: because they failed to 
follow the instructions closely, is 
n0 .fault of the Contest Depart
ment, and contestants should 
blame no one but themselves.

,'V The examining and checkin" of 
the answers is prorressin» rapid
ly. and it is hoped that The 
World wili .be able to publish the 
list of winners very soon.

■
Refracting Optician 

Issuer of Marriage License*

159 Yonge St., Toronto

■

—Pg. 50 

-Pg- 40

18. They who live in glass houses should not throw 

\ stones.
). EVery dog has his day.

20. Love laughs at locksmiths.

i
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i —Pg. « $1,000

reward
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—Pg. 58

-Pg. 62
19.I i i

■

For information that 
to the discovery or whereabuu 
the person or j>ersons suttwjng 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin 
ease, Blood Poison, G mito Un 
Troubles, and Chronic «r Sp< 
Complaints that cannot bcj< 
>t The Ontario Medical log 
k33 265 Yonge Street, Toro»*

I: I r
The sixth instalment of correct answers will 

appear in tomorrow’s World, and contestants who 
desire to compare the correct answers with their 
duplicate lists must
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Watch The Toronto Daily World Closely May Irwin, noted Canadian come
dienne. who will be at the Princess 
this week in the laugh-provoking 
comedy, “Widow by Proxy.” ».Elf The Fnglteh language to

150,006,000 people.
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OUR GUARANTEE
AWe positively guarantee to refu 

the amount paid by any reader who 
finds after receiving Everybody's 
Cyclopedia that It te net entirely sat
isfactory and as represented.

THE WORLD

CLIP THIS COUPON

The Toronto World
EVERYBODY’S CYCLOPEDIA 

-DAILY COUPON—
This reupoe. If pres rate» *t the Heed Oflleeef The 

rente World or nt the Branch OStee, IBM .In St. K»«. 
Its ml It” s. on FRIDAY, JAN. 17th, er SATURDAY, JAN. 
ISth. trill entitle the bearer to one ere-vela me set of 
Everybody’» Cyclopedia (regularly selling at SIS).

Tn

For $1.98

MAIL. ORDERS, ADDRESS THE WORLD, TORONTO. CAN.

The Sets are too bulky to be sent by mail, but out-of-town reader» 
can have them for the $1.98. the eet to be sent by express, shipping 
chare's to be paid by the receiver. OUT-OF-TOWN READERS need 

• not wait until the days of distribution, but «end orders any d»y of the 
week and shipments will be made promptly ou the distribution days.
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